The Lancaster Mennonite Historical Society will conduct an auction on November 13, 2015 at 2215 Millstream Road, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, one-half mile east of the intersection of Routes 30 and 462. The next sale date will be January 8, 2016. The auction not only specializes in local and denominational history and genealogy of southeastern Pennsylvania, but also includes theological works and other types of material of interest to the nationwide constituency. Please refer to the last page of the catalog for book auction procedures. Individual catalogs are available from the Society for $5.00 + $3.00 postage and handling. Persons who wish to be added to the mailing list for 2016 may do so by sending $28.00, ($18.00 for Society members) with name and address to the Society. Higher rates apply for subscribers outside of the United States. All subscriptions expire at the end of the calendar year. The catalog is also available for free on our web site at www.lmhs.org/auction.html.
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85.  The Holy Bible Containing the Old and New Testaments, Precious Moments Bible, Collector’s Ed., 2003. 1392pp (in slipcase, gilt edges, wirebind, words of Christ in red, ill, copy 19,017 of 25,000 copies, family record pp blank, nc); Coins of the Bible. 2004. 19pp (oblong, ill, maps, includes 3 replica coins, nc); Hinckley, K.C., The Story of Stories: The


188. [Northrop, Henry Davenport. Erde, Meer und Himmel. Translated by Hermann Dieck. N.p.: 1877?]. 832pp (b/w ill, syp, tp missing, spine cover missing, back cover and back pp loose, spine broken, pc); Lesebuch für die evangelischen Volksschulen Württembergs. Stuttgart: Eduard Hallberger, 1868. 490pp (half bd, marbled covers, copy of Johannes Uhligen 1870, svf, front cover and spine cover loose, shaken, pc); [Lesebuch] for the evangelischen Volksschulen Württembergs. 2. Teil. Für die Ostufer Neu Ausg. von 1884. Stuttgart: Deutsche Verlags-Anstalt, 1888. 456pp (half bd, marbled covers, copy of Mrs. Mary Frech, Pottstown, ds, yp, tp and front pp and spine cover and front cover loose, spine cover taped, covers torn, pc).
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258. 3 items by Daniel Kauffman: A Talk with Church Members, rev. and enlarged ed., 1907. 166pp (syp, covers sl worn, back cover soiled, gc); The Gospel Mirror. 1922. 111pp (foxing on edges, syp, gc); The Mennonite Church and Current Issues, 1923. 136pp (ib, sdx, stis, syp, gc); Weaver, J., and M. Horst. Talks with Our Young People. 1940, viii, [iii], 50pp (ib, syp, covers sl soiled, gc).


267. Lutheran Book of Worship. Prepared by . . . Lutheran Church in America, The American Lutheran Church, The
269. Hymns and Chants: With Offices of Devotion. For Use in Sunday-Schools, Parochial and Week-Day Schools, Seminaries and Colleges. Arranged According to the Church Year [Reformed Church]. Lebanon, Pa.: Published by the Sunday-School of St. John's Church, 1861. 348pp (quarter bd, 5/8 x 3 3/4, foxing, stis, yp, covers worn and darkened, mc).


277. Eine Sammlung von geistlichen Liedern angepasst den verschiedensten arten des Christlichen Gottesdienstes; und besonders bestimmten für den Gebrauch der "Brüder in Christo" bekannt als die "River-Brüder." Lancaster, Pa.: N.p., 1874. 597pp (al with cover flap, 5” x 3½”, ind, German and English text, foiling, sds, wrinkled pp, sl ppn, yp, front cover and spine cover loose, gc).


280. Erbahlte Lieder-Sammlung zum gottesdienstlichen Gebrauch in den Vereinigten Evangelisch-Lutherischen Gemeinen in Pennsylvania und den benachbarten Staaten. Germantown: Michael Billmeyer, 1811. [xii], 607, [10], 26pp (half bd, marbled covers, fp, ind, added tp: Kirze Andachten einer Gottsuchenden Seele, auf alle Tage der Woche und andere Unstände eingerichtet, foiling, ds, many blemished pp, sl insect damage, yp, top of front cover and spine cover damaged, mc).


282. Bollhagen, Laurend David. Heiliges Lippen- und Herzens-Opfer einer gläubigen Seele: oder vollständiges Gesang-


290. [Neu-vermehrte Seelen-Harflle: oder Württembergsches Gesang-Büchle; darinnen die gewöhnliche und viele . . . Kirchen-Lieder D. Martin Luthers . . . und ander dessen getreuer . . . ?]. Tübingen: Hieronymus Brunn, 1712. 359, [7], 1-44pp (al, 5% x 2¼”, tp missing and added tp mostly missing, some foxing, some blemished pp, significant amount of insect damage, yp, covers and spine cover blemished and damaged, pc).


296. Sacred Melodies for Conference & Prayer Meetings and for Social and Private Devotion. 4th ed. Dover: Published by the Trustees of the Freewill Baptist Connection, 1841, 1836. 192pp (4¾” x 3”, al, words only, caif, sy p, covers worn and sl warped, mc); [English hymnbook]. 218pp (4¾” x 3”, al, words only, sy p, spine cover tape, mc).

297. Hymns for the Use of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. ed. New-York: Nelson & Phillips, c1849. 752pp (words only, copy of Emma Lewis, Falmouth, Pa., sl foxing, caif, stsf, sy p, covers sl worn, gc); Church Psalmody: A


306. Turner, H., Hymns and Tunes for Schools, 1908, c1907. ca. 200pp (sl foxing on edges, syp, covers sl worn, gc); Thomas, E., A First Book in Hymns and Worship. 6th printing, 1930, c1922. xx, [i], 150pp (fp, bib, syp, some loose pp, covers sl worn, mc); The Sunday School Hymnal with Offices of Devotion, c1902, c1899. ca. 250pp (caif, stis, syp, gc); The Children’s Hymnals and Service Book, authorized by the United Lutheran Church in America, 1929. 298pp (foxing on edges, stis, sl yellowed endpapers, covers worn, gc); Vella, B., and D.B. Towne, Bible Study Songs for Junior Societies, Junior and Primary Sunday Schools. 1899. 163pp (syp, gc).


